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City 0£ Lincoln
NOTICE OF VACANCIES
The City of Lincoln Mayor's Office has a job vacancy for Human Resources Director Code 108.
Attached is a copy of the job description. If you are interested in applying for this position,
please submit an application to Laura S. Carmack, City Clerk at lsc@lincolnal.org1
Applications will be taken until November 30, 2021.

150 Ma5nolia Street P. 0. Box 172 Lincoln, AL 35096
205-763-7777 fAX 205-763-7394 www.lincolnalabama.com

JOB DESCRIPTION
CITY OFLINCOLN, ALABAMA
HUMAN RESOURCES / PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT
HUMAN RESOURCES DIRECTOR

CODE: 108

JOB DEFINITION
Under general supervision, performs avariety ofhuman resources work involving recruitment,
interviewing and hiring staff, salary administration, riskmanagement, employee discipline,
career development, retirement, benefits, leave, andother related human resources
programs/policies andpractices.
SUPERVISION RECEIVED AND EXERCISED
General supervision isprovided byTheMayor; Procedures areestablished byCityCouncil.
The job incumbent provides direct supervision tosubordinate levelHuman Resources staff
within assigned service area.
DISTINGUISHING CHARACTERISTICS
This isamunicipal officer position appointed bythe City Council. The Human
Resources Director willexercise policy interpretation andapplication for assigned
program/functional area. The incumbent isexpected todemonstrate technical competence in
theassigned areas, while working asateam member. He/Shewillalso exercise independent
judgment inseveral confidential andsensitive assignments. Duties and responsibilities are
performed inaccordance with law, ordinance, andCitypolicy. This position willunderstand
andexecute thecity’shuman resource andtalent strategy particularly asitrelates tocurrent and
future talent needs, recruiting, retention, andsuccession planning.
ESSENTIAL FUNCTIONS: Duties may include, butarenotlimited to:
Oversees thehuman resources programs that encompass recruitment, testing, selection,
equal employment opportunity, and records management.
Oversees benefits administration including merit pay, evaluation systems, special
programs, healthcare, dental, lifeanddisability insurance, workers’ compensation,
retirement, and other riskmanagement activities.
Develop, evaluate, andvalidate selection instruments such aswritten, oral, and/or
performance examination activities.
Conduct position classification studies, including audit andanalysis ofpositions and
classifications.
Prepare andrevise jobdescriptions, including preparation ofrelated
documentation necessary forformal adoption.

Recommends theappointment ofpersonnel, provides orcoordinates staff training,
andworks with employees tocorrect deficiencies.
Supervises anddirects the work ofstaff with human resources responsibilities.
Supervises the activities ofsubordinates including employee selection, training,
instruction, task assignment, work review, andperformance evaluation
Ensures close coordination with other City departments and affected outside groups.
Make presentations before various groups, including City Council, and professional
andpublic meetings, asneeded.
Oversees recruitment andselection activities; makes recommendations forappointment
ofnew staff; orchestrates staff orientation andtraining.
Conducts salary and employee fringe benefit surveys, analyzes data andrecommends
adjustments andinternal relationships.
Aids departments intheresolution ofemployee disciplinary andgrievance complaints;
conducts internal investigations; implements discipline procedures.
Administers and oversees formally adopted policies, procedures and employee
programs.
Provides assistance toCity departments and employees onhuman resource issues,
staffing andorganizational needs, theinterpretation ofhuman resource management
policies andprocedures, andresolving human resource management problems
Oversees orientation for new employees onCity operations andavariety ofhuman
resources, retirement andbenefit programs.
Provides career advice and counseling toindividuals and groups.
Administers and supervises theoperational functions oftheCity Memorandums of
Understanding, Schedules ofBenefits, inaccordance with established policies,
regulations andrequirements.
Supervises staff including provision oftimely performance evaluations; recommends
andimplements approved discipline; provides staffdevelopment; andmaintains high
standards necessary forefficient, professional operations.
Assures staff works inasafe manner; follows safety requirements; monitors and
assures compliance with regulations andother legal requirements.
Answers questions; provides information tothepublic; recommends corrective actions;
investigates, reports, documents andresolves complaints.
Builds andmaintains respectful, positive working relationships with staff, supervisors,
outside agencies andthepublic using principles ofgood customer service; provides
effective conflict resolution, asneeded.
Models appropriate professional management conduct; maintains appropriate
confidentiality ofsensitive information; complies with andsupports City policies and
procedures, labor laws, andMOU provisions.
Provides support and guidance toHR generalists, management, and other staff
when complex, specialized, and sensitive questions and issues arise; may be
required toadminister and execute routine tasks indelicate circumstances such as
providing reasonable accommodations, investigating allegations ofwrongdoing,
andterminations.

Manages thetalent acquisition process, which may include recruitment,
interviewing, andhiring ofqualified jobapplicants, particularly formanagerial,
exempt, andprofessional roles; collaborates with departmental managers to
understand skills and competencies required foropenings.
Analyzes trends incompensation andbenefits; researches and proposes competitive
base andincentive payprograms toensure theorganization attracts andretains top
talent.
Creates learning anddevelopment programs andinitiatives thatprovide internal
development opportunities foremployees.
Oversees employee disciplinary meetings, terminations, and investigations.
Maintains uptodate employee jobdescriptions forallpositions throughout thecity.
Maintains compliance with federal, state, andlocal employment laws and
regulations, andrecommended best practices; reviews policies andpractices to
maintain compliance.
Maintains knowledge oftrends, best practices, regulatory changes, andnew
technologies inhuman resources, talent management, andemployment law.
Performs other duties asassigned.
MINIMUM QUALIFICATIONS
Knowledge of:
Advanced principles and practices ofpublic human resources management
supervision including recruitment, staff selection, classification, salary, career
development, equal opportunity, benefit, andretirement programs, discipline, and
riskmanagement.
Public agency administration.
Federal, State andlocal laws and regulations relating tohuman resources.
Principles oforganization andmanagement.
Statistical concepts andmethods.
Career development planning techniques andmethods.
Principles ofemployee supervision, career development andtraining.
The concepts ofword processing, micro-computer, andcomputer applications.
Modern methods ofrecords management.
Safework practices andrelated regulations.
Principles ofpublic speaking, conflict resolution andexcellent customer service.
Excellent verbal andwritten communication skills.
Excellent interpersonal, negotiation, and conflict resolution skills.
Excellent organizational skills andattention todetail.
Strong analytical andproblem-solving skills.
Ability toprioritize tasks andtodelegate them when appropriate.
Ability toactwithintegrity, professionalism, andconfidentiality.
Thorough knowledge ofemployment-related laws andregulations.
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Proficient with Microsoft Office Suite orrelated software. Proficiency withorthe
ability toquickly learn theorganization’ sHRIS andtalent management systems.
Ability to:
Plan, organize, direct, review andsupervise the work ofasmall administrative and
office support staff.
Delegate authority andresponsibility effectively.
Perform professional, technical human resources analysis including the
preparation ofcomplex analytical reports anddocuments.
Interpret andapply human resources management laws, rules, regulations,
policies and guidelines.
Establish andmaintain cooperative working relationships with elective
officials, administration, other employees, andthegeneral public.
Present ideas effectively orally andinwriting.
Read, comprehend andapply complex laws and regulations.
Lead, supervise, evaluate andtrain personnel effectively andmaintain
discipline.
Organize, implement andsupervise departmental goals andCity
objectives.
Usecomputer and needed programs effectively.
Organize, analyze, manage andimplement avariety ofhuman resources
programs. Establish andmaintain respectful, effective and cooperative working
relationships with those contacted inthecourse ofwork.
Communicate effectively, orally, electronically andinwriting.
EXPERIENCE/ EDUCATION / TRAINING
Bachelor’sdegree from anaccredited college oruniversity inHuman Resources, Public
orBusiness Administration, orrelated field required.
Aminimum ofthree years ofhuman resource management experience preferred.
SHRM-CPorSHRM-SCP highly desired.
LICENSE AND/OR CERTIFICATE
Possession ofavalid Alabama Driver’sLicense inthecategory necessary toperform essential
duties oftheposition may berequired atthetime ofappointment. Individuals who donotmeet
thisrequirement duetoaphysical disability will beconsidered foraccommodation onacase-bycasebasis. Maintenance ofavalid Alabama Driver license andproof ofautomobile liability
insurance thereafter isacondition ofcontinued employment.
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PHYSICAL REQUIREMENTS
Maintain thefollowing physical abilities: See well enough toread instructions, read fine
print, view computer screen, operate vehicle and related equipment; hear well enough to
converse onthetelephone andinperson, assist thepublic andother staff; usehands and
fingers foruseofcomputer keyboard, copy machine, filing, writing, drive vehicles and
answer telephone. Prolonged periods ofsitting atadesk andworking onacomputer. Must
beabletolift 15pounds attimes. Must beable toaccess andnavigate each department at
theorganization’ sfacilities.
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